Specific neuritic pathways and arborizations formed by fetal mouse dorsal root ganglion cells within organized spinal cord explants in culture: a peroxidase-labeling study.
Extracellular microiontophoretic injections of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) into NGF-enhanced fetal mouse dorsal root ganglia (DRGs) produced an anterograde solid Golgi-like labeling of DRG neurites and their terminal arborizations within co-cultured spinal cord explants. In cultures of spinal cord transverse cross-sections with attached DRGs, the large NGF-enhanced DRGs remained in close proximity to the cord, often adjacent to both dorsal and ventral cord regions. Despite this, nearly all DRG neurites that entered the cord did so via dorsal root fascicles. They branched and ramified extensively within the dorsal region, taking on a wavy or kinky course and showed various types of arborizations. The density of cord innervation was much lower when isolated DRGs and cord explants were co-cultured 0.5-1 mm apart. Although fewer entering DRG fibers were labeled by our HRP injections the same qualitative growth and arborization patterns were seen within dorsal and ventral cord regions as in explants of cord with attached DRGs. When the facing edge contained both dorsal and ventral tissues, HRP-labeled DRG fibers entered dorsal regions selectively. DRG fibers readily entered, ramified and arborized within isolated strips of dorsal cord, whereas they sharply avoided isolated ventral cord explants. The avoidance of ventral cord cannot simply be due to the paucity of specific synaptic targets within the tissue, for larger numbers of DRG fibers entered completely inappropriate CNS target tissues, e.g. superior colliculus explants--though they did not ramify or arborize to any degree comparable to that seen within dorsal cord regions.